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Dr. Albert Schweitzer
“Here, at whatever hour you come, you will find
light and help and human kindness.”
Inscription on the sign outside Albert Schweitzer's jungle
hospital at Lambarene.

Total national filled opioid
prescriptions: 2013-2015
251,814,805
244,462,567

227,780,915

2013

Source: IMS Health

2014

2015
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Total Alabama filled opioid
prescriptions: 2013 - 2015

Methadone prescribed in the state of
Alabama

Past month misuse of prescription pain
relievers, 18-25 year olds
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Is reduction of opioid
prescribing effective?
States with Greatest Decrease
In Opioid Prescribing
2013-2015

States with Highest Rate
Of Opioid Deaths*
2015
Deaths per 100,000 population

Rhode Island

-19.1%

West Virginia

Indiana

-18.6%

New Hampshire

28.6

Oklahoma

-17.5%

Rhode Island

24.0

Ohio

23.2

Texas

-16.8%

Alabama

-16.7%

34.1

West Virginia

-16.6%

Massachusetts

District of Columbia

-14.7%

Kentucky

20.0

Louisiana

-14.1%

Connecticut

19.1

-13.2%

Maryland

18.1

Virginia

Ohio

-13.1%

California

-12.8%

Massachusetts

-12.7%

Maine

-12.2%

22.8

Maine

17.9

New Mexico

16.8

Tennessee

15.7

Utah

15.0

*Includes heroin, in addition to C-II and C-III opioids

Opioid Prescriptions
2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Cumulative
% change
2013-2017

Percent change
2016-2017

5,840,754

5,638,226

5,226,453

Alabama

6,814,305

6,393,791

-23.3%

-7.3%

National

251,814,801

244,462,569 227,780,920 215,051,279 196,001,292 -22.2%

-8.9%

2019 PDMP Update: Use Increases in Every State
Prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs) are state-based systems used to help inform physicians’ and other health
care professionals’ clinical decisions. To optimize their use, the American Medical Association (AMA) advocates for PDMPs
to be integrated into physicians’ clinical workflow to provide data at the point of care.
Fact sheet: Physicians and other health care professionals have increased use of state PDMPs by 56 percent between 2017 and 2018.
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2019 PDMP Update: Use Increases in Every State

2019 PDMP Update: Use Increases in Every State

2019 PDMP Update: Nearly 2 Million Physicians and Other Health
Care Professionals Now Registered to Use Their State PDMP
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2019 PDMP Update: Nearly 2 Million Physicians and Other
Health Care Professionals Now Registered to Use Their State
PDMP

2019 PDMP Update: Nearly 2 Million Physicians and Other
Health Care Professionals Now Registered to Use Their State
PDMP

State and National Totals of Retail Filled
Prescriptions: All Opioid Analgesics, 2013-2018
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State and National Totals of Retail Filled
Prescriptions: All Opioid Analgesics, 2013-2018

State and National Totals of Retail Filled
Prescriptions: All Opioid Analgesics, 2013-2018

Alabama’s per capita opioid prescription number is
still the highest in the nation in spite of the significant
decrease in overall use.
In Alabama, there were 1,072 opioid prescriptions
per thousand residents in 2017.
The National average number last year was 602 per
thousand residents.
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Alabama had the highest proportion of beneficiaries receiving opioids
through Medicare Part D, while Hawaii had the lowest proportion.

Alabama had the highest proportion of beneficiaries receiving opioids
through Medicare Part D, while Hawaii had the lowest proportion.

Fatal overdoses from synthetic opioids
surpass prescription opioid deaths
Overdose deaths involving synthetic opioids like illicit fentanyl have surpassed deaths
involving prescription opioids since 2016

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration found that the percentage of
fatal overdoses that involved synthetic opioids jumped from 14 percent in 2010 to 46
percent in 2016, accounting for 19,413 of the 42,249 recorded opioid-related overdose
deaths in 2016.
17,087 fatal overdoses were attributed to prescription opioids in 2016, while 15,469
fatal overdoses were linked to heroin.

Nearly 80% of deaths involving synthetic opioids also involved other drugs, including
other opioids (50%), cocaine (22%), benzodiazepines (17%), alcohol (11%) and
antidepressants (5%), suggesting either intentional drug mixing or contamination of other
drugs with fentanyl.
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Gabapentin is going to be a Scheduled Drug
On May 15, 2019, the Alabama State Committee of Public Health
voted to change Gabapentin to a Scheduled V medication, effective
November 18, 2019. The six-month implementation period was
provided to allow time to implement the appropriate changes for a
legend medication to move to a scheduled medication. These changes
may include the following: software requirement changes; increase in
physical space to store scheduled medications; and changes in
procedures for prescribing a controlled substance. Please begin to
make the necessary adjustments to meet the implementation date,
November 18, 2019. Questions can be directed to Nancy Bishop,
State Pharmacy Director, Alabama Department of Public Health,
nancy.bishop@adph.state.al.us.

CDC 12 OPIOID GUIDELINES
1. Nonpharmacologic therapy and nonopioid pharmacologic
therapy are preferred for chronic pain. Clinicians should consider
opioid therapy only if expected benefits for both pain and
function are anticipated to outweigh risks to the patient. If opioids
are used, they should be combined with nonpharmacologic
therapy and nonopioid pharmacologic therapy, as appropriate.
2. Before starting opioid therapy for chronic pain, clinicians should
establish treatment goals with all patients, including realistic
goals for pain and function, and should consider how opioid
therapy will be discontinued if benefits do not outweigh risks.
Clinicians should continue opioid therapy only if there is clinically
meaningful improvement in pain and function that outweighs
risks to patient safety.

CDC 12 OPIOID GUIDELINES
3. Before starting and periodically during opioid therapy, clinicians
should discuss with patients known risks and realistic benefits of
opioid therapy and patient and clinician responsibilities for
managing therapy.
4. When starting opioid therapy for chronic pain, clinicians should
prescribe immediate-release opioids instead of extendedrelease/long-acting (ER/LA) opioids.
5. When opioids are started, clinicians should prescribe the lowest
effective dosage. Clinicians should use caution when prescribing
opioids at any dosage, should carefully reassess evidence of
individual benefits and risks when considering increasing dosage
to ≥50 morphine milligram equivalents (MME)/day, and should
avoid increasing dosage to ≥90 MME/day or carefully justify a
decision to titrate dosage to ≥90 MME/day.
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CDC 12 OPIOID GUIDELINES
6. Long-term opioid use often begins with treatment of acute pain.
When opioids are used for acute pain, clinicians should prescribe
the lowest effective dose of immediate-release opioids and
should prescribe no greater quantity than needed for the expected
duration of pain severe enough to require opioids. Three days or
less will often be sufficient; more than 7 days will rarely be
needed.
7. Clinicians should evaluate benefits and harms with patients
within 1 to 4 weeks of starting opioid therapy for chronic pain or
of dose escalation. Clinicians should evaluate benefits and harms
of continued therapy with patients every 3 months or more
frequently. If benefits do not outweigh harms of continued opioid
therapy, clinicians should optimize other therapies and work with
patients to taper opioids to lower dosages or to taper and
discontinue opioids.

CDC 12 OPIOID GUIDELINES
8. Before starting and periodically during continuation of opioid
therapy, clinicians should evaluate risk factors for opioid-related
harms. Clinicians should incorporate into the management plan
strategies to mitigate risk, including considering offering
naloxone when factors that increase risk for opioid overdose,
such as history of overdose, history of substance use disorder,
higher opioid dosages (≥50 MME/day), or concurrent
benzodiazepine use, are present.
9. Clinicians should review the patient's history of controlled
substance prescriptions using state prescription drug monitoring
program (PDMP) data to determine whether the patient is
receiving opioid dosages or dangerous combinations that put
him or her at high risk for overdose. Clinicians should review
PDMP data when starting opioid therapy for chronic pain and
periodically during opioid therapy for chronic pain, ranging from
every prescription to every 3 months.

CDC 12 OPIOID GUIDELINES
10. When prescribing opioids for chronic pain, clinicians should use
urine drug testing before starting opioid therapy and consider
urine drug testing at least annually to assess for prescribed
medications as well as other controlled prescription drugs and
illicit drugs.
11. Clinicians should avoid prescribing opioid pain medication
and benzodiazepines concurrently whenever possible.
12. Clinicians should offer or arrange evidence-based treatment
(usually medication-assisted treatment with buprenorphine or
methadone in combination with behavioral therapies) for
patients with opioid use disorder.
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Risk and Abuse Mitigation Strategies suggested by the ALBME to
be used for controlled substance prescribing for the treatment of
pain include all the below except:

1. Pill counts
2. Urine drug screening
3. PDMP checks
4. Electronic prescribing through your EHR for all
controlled substances
5. Consideration of abuse-deterrent medications
6. Monitoring the patient for aberrant behavior

According to the ALBME requirements for querying the PDMP
(and failure to meet them could be deemed a violation of the
rule), the RMS rule requires the following except?
1. For 30 MME or less per day, use PDMP in a manner

consistent with good clinical practice.
2. For more than 30 MME per day, review PDMP at least
two times per year and document use of REMS in medical
record.
3. For more than 50 MME per day review PDMP every 3
months.
4. For more than 90 MME per day, review PDMP every time
prescriptions are written, on the same day the prescriptions are
written, and document use of REMs in medical record.

The following statements about the
PDMP are correct except:
1.

2.
3.

4.

When you run a report from the PDMP database and notice
information that might be important to another health provider, the
PDMP suggests you to contact that health provider and encourage
him/her to also run a patient report.
The PDMP Patient History Report should be filed in the patient
medical chart.
State law prohibits you from sharing the PDMP patient query
report. The law states, "any person who intentionally takes an
unauthorized disclosure of information contained in the controlled
substances prescription database shall be guilty of a Class A
misdemeanor."
It is an "unauthorized disclosure" if a patient signs a HIPPA release
requesting his/her medical record and you release his/her medical
chart that includes the printed PDMP Patient History report.
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Is it "unauthorized disclosure" to place a PDMP Patient History
Report into a current or prospective patient medical chart?




No. PDMP legislation does not have restrictions
regarding the management of patient medical records.
Conversely, the PDMP recommends that all PDMP
History reports be kept in a separate location which is
only accessible to authorized personnel.
Essentially, the PDMP Patient History Report should not
be filed in the patient medical chart. This measure will
prevent unauthorized disclosure of the PDMP Patient
History Report from being accessed and distributed by
unauthorized individuals.

Is it "unauthorized disclosure" for my licensed partner - who is an
unregistered PDMP database user to review the printed PDMP Patient
History Report in an patient chart at the follow-up visit three days later?




No. Licensed professionals who are authorized to review
documentation in a patient chart are also permitted to
review the PDMP Patient History Report. This review of
documentation is not interpreted unauthorized disclosure
pursuant to the state law. However, the PDMP recommends
that all PDMP Patient History reports be kept in a separate
location which is only accessible to authorized personnel.
Essentially, the PDMP Patient History Report should not be
filed in the patient medical chart. This measure will prevent
unauthorized disclosure of the PDMP Patient History Report
from being accessed and distributed by authorized
individuals.

Is it "unauthorized disclosure" if a patient signs a HIPPA release
requesting his/her medical record and I release his/her medical chart that
includes the printed PDMP Patient History report?








Yes. According to Title 20, Section 20-2-214 permitted users of the
controlled substance database include: authorized representatives of the
certifying boards, licensed practitioner (authorized to prescribe, dispense,
or administer controlled substances), licensed pharmacist, and state and
local law enforcement authorities.
The data in the PDMP controlled substance database is declared privileged
and confidential and is not a public record.
The PDMP recommends that all PDMP Patient History reports be kept in a
separate location which is only accessible to authorized personnel.
Essentially, the PDMP Patient History Report should not be filed in the
patient medical chart. This measure will prevent unauthorized disclosure of
the PDMP Patient History Report from being accessed and distributed by
unauthorized individuals.
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Is it "unauthorized disclosure" if a patient request to review or receive the
PDMP Patient History Report without signing a HIPPA release for his/her
medical chart?








Yes. According to Title 20, Section 20-2-214 permitted users of the controlled
substance database include: authorized representatives of the certifying boards,
licensed practitioner (authorized to prescribe, dispense, or administer controlled
substances), licensed pharmacist, and state and local law enforcement authorities.
The data in the PDMP controlled substance database is declared privileged and
confidential and is not a public record.
The PDMP recommends that all PDMP Patient History reports be kept in a separate
location which is only accessible to authorized personnel (according to Title 20,
Section 20-2-214).
Essentially, the PDMP Patient History Report should not be filed in the patient
medical chart. This measure will prevent unauthorized disclosure of the PDMP
Patient History Report from being accessed and distributed by unauthorized
individuals.

The Board's PDMP check requirements do not apply to
physicians writing controlled substance prescriptions except
for:

1. Nursing home patients
2. Hospice patients, where the prescription indicates
hospice on the physical prescription
4. When treating a patient for active, malignant pain
5. When treating a patient with a history of cancer
6. Intra-operative patient care
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SAMPLE MODEL PAIN MANAGEMENT
AGREEMENT Patient Provider Agreements






The purpose of this Agreement is to prevent
misunderstandings about certain medicines you will be
taking for pain management. This is to help both you
and your doctor to comply with the law regarding
controlled pharmaceuticals.
I understand that this Agreement is essential to the trust
and confidence necessary in a doctor/patient
relationship and that my doctor undertakes to treat me
based on this Agreement.
I understand that if I break this Agreement, my doctor
will stop prescribing these pain control medicines.

SAMPLE MODEL Patient Provider
Agreements (PPAs)








In this case, my doctor will taper off the medicine over
a period of several days, as necessary, to avoid
withdrawal symptoms. Also, a drug-dependence
treatment program may be recommended.
I will communicate fully with my doctor about the
character and intensity of my pain, the effect of the
pain on my daily life, and how well the medicine is
helping to relieve the pain.
I will not use any illegal controlled substances, including
marijuana, cocaine, etc.
I will not share, sell or trade my medication with anyone.

SAMPLE MODEL Patient Provider
Agreements (PPAs)






I will not attempt to obtain any controlled medicines,
including opioid pain medicines, controlled
stimulants, or antianxiety medicines from any other
doctor.
I will safeguard my pain medicine from loss or theft.
Lost or stolen medicines will not be replaced.
I agree that refills of my prescriptions for pain
medicine will be made only at the time of an office
visit or during regular office hours. No refills will be
available during evenings or on weekends.
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SAMPLE MODEL Patient Provider
Agreements (PPAs)




I will bring all unused pain medicine to every office
visit.
I agree to follow these guidelines that have been
fully explained to me. All of my questions and
concerns regarding treatment have been
adequately answered. A copy of this document has
been given to me.

SAMPLE MODEL PAIN
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT










I agree to use
____________________________________________Pharmacy,
located at
_______________________________________________________,
telephone number ______________________________, for filling
prescriptions for all of my pain medicine.
I authorize the doctor and my pharmacy to cooperate fully with any city,
state or federal law enforcement agency, including this state’s Board of
Pharmacy, in the investigation of any possible misuse, sale, or other
diversion of my pain medicine. I authorize my doctor to provide a copy of
this Agreement to my pharmacy. I agree to waive any applicable privilege
or right of privacy or confidentiality with respect to these authorizations.
I agree that I will submit to a blood or urine test if requested by my doctor
to determine my compliance with my program of pain control medicine.

SAMPLE MODEL PAIN
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT











This Agreement is entered into on this _____________________
day of
_________________________________ , _______________.
Patient signature:
_________________________________________________
Physician signature:
_______________________________________________
Witnessed by:
____________________________________________________
Copyright 1999, Purdue Pharma L.P., Norwalk CT 06850-3590
A5530-T 4/99 (Used with permission of Purdue Pharma L.P.)
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SAMPLE MODEL PAIN
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT (2)














Pain Management and Narcotic Use Contract
I, ______________________________, agree to the following provisions to
continue to receive narcotic pain medications for my chronic pain concerns:
1) I will only receive narcotic pain medication or other controlled substance
prescriptions from _________ providers.
2) I will only fill narcotic pain or controlled substance medication prescriptions at
____________________________________________ pharmacy.
3) I understand these medications are for my personal use only.
4) I will not expect or request early refills or additional tablets in addition to the
number of tablets agreed to for my chronic condition.
5) If an adjustment in the amount of medication is needed, I will schedule an office
visit to discuss this with my provider.
6) Lost or stolen medications will not be replaced.

SAMPLE MODEL PAIN
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT (2)










7) In case of emergency, surgery or hospitalization I will inform the doctor in charge of my
care in that situation that I am on a chronic narcotic pain management program and if they
choose to prescribe additional or different pain medications a record of that should be sent to
___________Primary Care.
8) Urine or blood testing may be requested to verify what substances are in my system.
Failure to comply with testing may result in denial of prescriptions.
9) I understand that not following these agreements may result in discontinuation of all narcotic
or controlled substance prescriptions being prescribed from this clinic and could potentially
result in my needing to terminate care at ___________entirely.
Provider: ______________________________ Patient: __________________________
Date of initial contract: __________________
Date: Medication Type and Dose: Initials of patient:

Medication Management Agreement


May be required to submit to unannounced blood
and/or urine tests. I will not use any illegal
controlled substances, including marijuana, cocaine
or any other "street" drug. I will not consume
alcohol in conjunction with my controlled medication.
I understand that my ability to drive or operate
machinery may be impaired when I am taking my
medication. Driving or operating machinery while
I am taking my medication may present a danger
to myself and others, and may constitute DUI.
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Medication Management Agreement


I, the undersigned, state that I am not driving or
operating any type of machinery. I understand
that I am receiving narcotic agents and that doing
so could endanger myself or others. I agree not
to do so for at least six hours.

DRIVING






The Commercial Motor Vehicle Driver Medical
Examination: Practical Issues
Natalie Hartenbaum, M.D., MPH
American Family Physician April 15, 2010
Volume 81, Number 8, page 975

DRIVING




Only a few medications are specifically
disqualifying-insulin (unless an exemption is
granted), anti-seizure medications, and methadone.
An FAQ addressing modafinil(Provigil) indicates that
drivers taking this medication should not be certified
until they have been monitored closely for at least
six weeks. Must agree that daytime somnolence has
resolved in no adverse effects are present. Annual
recertification recommended.
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DRIVING




The medical review board recommended modifying
medications that are disqualifying to include
Schedule II drugs and benzodiazepines, except
under special circumstances.
They also recommended that patients using any
medication parenterally (e.g., intravenously,
transdermally, intrathecally) not be permitted to
operate a commercial motor vehicle.

DRIVING



The Journal of Musculoskeletal Medicine April 2010
“Typically, it takes 3 to 7 days for the body to
overcome sedation produced by opioid analgesics.
Thus, it is wise for patients to avoid driving when
they began to take these drugs and when they
increase the dose.”

DRIVING




“Once patients are taking a stable dose and feel
alert, generally it is safe to drive because they
have adequate psychomotor function.
Of course, it is wise to avoid using alcohol and
benzodiazepines before driving, because they are
likely to increase any sedative effects of opioid
analgesics.”
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Federal Laws on
Prescribing Controlled Substances






From Journal for Nurse Practitioners
Federal Laws on Prescribing Controlled
Substances
Carolyn Buppert, CRNP, JD
Published: 03/06/2009

Consequences


Jack Heneisen, a primary care physician in Georgia,
pre-signed blank prescription sheets so that, on his
day off, the nurse practitioners (NPs) he worked with
could refill prescriptions for chronic pain patients. On
April 18, 2003, state and federal drug agents
raided the clinic where he worked. He was criminally
prosecuted and served 7 months in federal prison. He
lost his medical license and was ordered to pay a
$30,000 fine. The prosecutors said he made it way
too easy for patients to get Oxycontin.

Pre-signing Controlled
Substance Scripts


Federal law prohibits prescribers from presigning prescriptions. Here is the legal language:
"Manner of issuance of prescriptions. (a) All
prescriptions for controlled substances shall be
dated as of, and signed on, the day when issued
and shall bear the full name and address of the
patient, the drug name, strength, dosage form,
quantity prescribed, directions for use and the
name, address, and registration number of the
practitioner" (21 CFR, Section 1306.05).
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Controlled Substance Prescriptions













According to federal law, a prescription for a controlled substance
must include the following information (21 CFR 1306.05[a]):
Date of issue
Patient's name and address
Practitioner's name, address, and DEA registration number
Drug name
Drug strength
Dosage form
Quantity prescribed
Directions for use
Number of refills (if any) authorized
Manual signature of prescriber

Federal Laws


A prescription must be written in ink or indelible
pencil or typewritten and must be signed manually
by the practitioner. Signature stamps are not legal.
An individual may be designated by the
practitioner to prepare the prescriptions for his/her
signature, except that prescriptions for Schedule II
controlled substances must be written and signed by
the practitioner. The practitioner is responsible for
making sure that the prescription conforms in all
essential respects to the law and regulation.

Federal Laws


Here is the federal regulation on how to write a
prescription: "Manner of issuance of prescriptions: (a) All
prescriptions for controlled substances shall be dated as of,
and signed on, the day when issued and shall bear the full
name and address of the patient, the drug name, strength,
dosage form, quantity prescribed, directions for use, and the
name, address, and registration number of the practitioner.
Where a prescription is for gamma-hydroxybutyric acid, the
practitioner shall note on the face of the prescription the
medical need of the patient for the prescription. A
practitioner may sign a prescription in the same manner as
he would sign a check or legal document (e.g., J. H. Smith or
John H. Smith)."
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Federal Laws


"Where an oral order is not permitted, prescriptions
shall be written with ink or indelible pencil or typewriter
and shall be manually signed by the practitioner. The
prescriptions may be prepared by the secretary or
agent for the signature of a practitioner, but the
prescribing practitioner is responsible in case the
prescription does not conform in all essential respects to
the law and regulations. A corresponding liability rests
upon the pharmacist, including a pharmacist employed
by a central fill pharmacy, who fills a prescription not
prepared in the form prescribed by DEA regulations"
(21 CFR 1306.05).

Federal Laws



Limits on Amounts Prescribed
While states may have more restrictive rules, the
federal law does not limit the amount prescribed.
So, a patient could get all of a 6-month supply of a
Schedule II substance at one time if the clinician
writes the prescription in that way.

Federal Laws





Limits on the Time a Prescription is Valid
Under federal law, there is no expiration of a prescription
for Schedule II substances. So, a clinician could write a
prescription for a Schedule II substance in April 2007 and
the patient could fill it in September 2008. However, a state
could establish rules tighter than the federal rules.
Prescriptions for Schedule III substances expire 6 months
after the date written. There may be 5 refills within the 6month period. Refill authorization can be transferred from
one pharmacy to another once within the 6-month period. A
practitioner may issue a new prescription for the Schedule III
substance within a 6-month period if necessary.
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Partial Filling of Prescriptions




A pharmacist may partially fill a prescription for controlled
substances. If the remainder is not dispensed to the patient
within the following 72 hours, the prescription is void and
must be rewritten in order for the patient to get the
remainder.
Partial refills of Schedule III, IV, and V controlled substance
prescriptions are permissible under federal regulations
provided that each partial filling is dispensed and recorded
in the same manner as a refilling (i.e., date refilled, amount
dispensed, initials of dispensing pharmacist, etc), the total
quantity dispensed in all partial fillings does not exceed the
total quantity prescribed, and no dispensing occurs after 6
months past the date of issue" (21 CFR Section 1306.13).

Refilling Prescriptions for
Controlled Substances


Prescriptions for Schedule II controlled substances
cannot be refilled. A new prescription must be issued.
However, an authorized prescriber may prepare
multiple prescriptions on the same day with instructions
to fill on different dates. Prescriptions for Schedule III
through V controlled substances may be refilled up to 5
times in 6 months. The prescription may be telephoned
or transmitted via facsimile to the pharmacy. Office
staff may communicate the information to the pharmacy
when acting as an agent of the registered physician (21
CFR 1306.12).

Faxing Prescriptions for
Controlled Substances


Schedule II prescriptions can be faxed to a
pharmacist, but the copy is just an alert to the
pharmacist that the patient is en route with an
original prescription.
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Faxing Prescriptions for
Controlled Substances


Prescriptions may be faxed under certain conditions. Here are the
conditions, as stated in federal regulations: "A pharmacist may dispense
directly a controlled substance listed in Schedule II, which is a prescription
drug as determined under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act,
only pursuant to a written prescription signed by the practitioner, except
as provided in paragraph (d) of this section. A prescription for a
Schedule II controlled substance may be transmitted by the practitioner
or the practitioner's agent to a pharmacy via facsimile equipment,
provided that the original written, signed prescription is presented to the
pharmacist for review prior to the actual dispensing of the controlled
substance, except as noted in paragraph (e), (f), or (g) of this section. The
original prescription shall be maintained in accordance with Sec.
1304.04(h) of this chapter.

Faxing Prescriptions for
Controlled Substances


Schedule III and IV prescriptions may be telephoned in or faxed to
the pharmacist, or the practitioner could go to the pharmacy counter
and request that a drug be dispensed to a patient. In the latter
case, the pharmacist would have the responsibility of reducing the
verbal order to writing. Here is the legal language: "A pharmacist
may dispense directly a controlled substance listed in Schedule III, IV,
or V, which is a prescription drug as determined under the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, only pursuant to either a written
prescription signed by a practitioner or a facsimile of a written,
signed prescription transmitted by the practitioner or the
practitioner's agent to the pharmacy or pursuant to an oral
prescription made by an individual practitioner and promptly
reduced to writing by the pharmacist containing all information
required in Sec. 1306.05, except for the signature of the
practitioner" (21 CFR Section 1306.21[a]).

Faxing Prescriptions for
Controlled Substances


"(e) A prescription prepared in accordance with Sec.
1306.05 written for a Schedule II narcotic substance to
be compounded for the direct administration to a
patient by parenteral, intravenous, intramuscular,
subcutaneous, or intraspinal infusion may be transmitted
by the practitioner or the practitioner's agent to the
pharmacy by facsimile. The facsimile serves as the
original written prescription for purposes of this
paragraph (e) and it shall be maintained in accordance
with Sec. 1304.04(h) of this chapter" (21 CFR Section
1306.11).
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EMERGENCY SITUATIONS


Emergency is defined by the Secretary of Health and
Human Services as "situations in which the prescribing
practitioner determines that: (1) immediate
administration of a controlled substance is necessary,
for proper treatment of the intended ultimate user; (2)
that no appropriate alternative treatment is available,
including administration of a drug which is not a
controlled substance under Schedule II of the Act; and
(3) it is not reasonably possible for the prescribing
practitioner to provide a written prescription to be
presented to the person dispensing the substance, prior
to dispensing" (21 CFR 290.10).

EMERGENCY SITUATIONS


In emergency situations, a prescription for a
Schedule II controlled substance may be telephoned
to the pharmacy and the prescriber must follow up
with a written prescription sent to the pharmacy
within 7 days. (States may require that the
prescription be sent to the pharmacist in a shorter
time frame.) Prescriptions for Schedule III through V
controlled substances may by written or transmitted
orally or by fax.

EMERGENCY SITUATIONS


Here are some additional requirements to heed when
orally transmitting prescriptions in emergency situations:
"In an emergency, the prescriber may give an oral
prescription for a Schedule II drug if the pharmacist
makes a reasonable effort to identify the prescriber
and the amount is limited to what is necessary to treat
the patient during the emergency. The prescriber must
cause to be delivered an original prescription to the
dispensing pharmacist within 7 days. The prescriber
must write 'Authorization for Emergency Dispensing' on
the prescription. The prescriber must document how the
situation met the criteria for emergency treatment" (21
CFR 290.10).
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Controlled Substance Prescribing






1) If a CII is written today, when does the
prescription expire? It does not expire. That
prescription is indefinite. There is nothing in the CFR
or the controlled substance act the details the
expiration of a CII.
2) When does a prescription for a CIII, CIV and
CV expire? Six (6) months.
3) When does a partial fill of CII have to be
completely filled? Seventy-two (72) hours.

Emergency contraindications
to continued prescribing






Altering a prescription = FELONY
Selling prescription drugs = DRUG DEALING
Accidental/intentional overdose = DEATH
Threatening staff = EXTORTION
Repeated scamming behavior = PATIENT OUT OF
CONTROL

Emergency contraindications
to continued prescribing







Identify the contraindicated behavior.
State that prescribing is inappropriate.
Educate about withdrawal syndromes.
Instruct go to the ER if withdrawal.
Offer care without treatment and/or referral.
Ted Parran, M.D.-Associate Prof. of Medicine Case
Western Reserve University
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Who You Gonna Call





Contacting Law Enforcement
HIPPA does allow for contacting law enforcement
when an individual commits a crime on the premises
of a healthcare provider.
If past encounters with the patient indicate that he
or she is potentially violent or particularly malicious,
the provider should consider having security or law
enforcement close at hand for everybody’s safety
when they confront them.

Contacting law enforcement




Besides concern for personal safety or the
disruption of the healthcare setting, there are other
circumstances where the provider might consider
contacting law enforcement:
(1) the drug seeking behavior is egregious (e.g.
theft or tampering of prescriptions or other medical
goods, witnessed to be reselling the drug)

Contacting law enforcement




(2) the patient poses an imminent threat to public
safety, such as driving away in a vehicle after
getting a medication despite your warning that they
must have somebody else drive them home.
(3) if the patient is an imminent threat to themselves
(this is perhaps the most unlikely and difficult for a
provider to prove and the patient should have
already been discharged because the provider
should not logically have provided the medication
otherwise.
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Confrontation



Patient agrees to go to rehabilitation
If the patient continues to need controlled
medications to prevent withdrawal you are
constrained by federal DEA regulation[21 CFR
1306.07 (b)] which only allows a provider who
does not have a special license to treat for drug
dependency or addiction to administer (and not
prescribe) enough medication to prevent withdrawal
on three separate days and in lieu of arranging
rehabilitation.

Ask Permission or Forgiveness





When in doubt ask permission
www.albme.org
License vs. medical degree
Ask for help if you need it
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Self Prescribing




Self prescribed Ambien. Up to 50-60 mg q d.
Papaverine. Caverject.
Used 4 different drugstores

Family Prescribing











Wife. 2007 he prescribed her Ambien and clonazepam. 2005Ultram. 2005 phentermine. Prescribed Ambien as far back as
2004. 2004 prescribed Lexapro. 2004 prescribed Effexor. #120
Ultram ( INCREASED from 30) 7/21/2006
Ambien #30 6/15/2007, repeat 7/7/2007, repeat 7/20/2007,
repeat 8/8/2007.
His wife used 10 different drugstores.
Treatment Center
Son. 2007-he prescribed Ambien #30 and amphetamine salts 30
mg #60. Ritalin LA. #60 amphetamine on 8/25/2007 and then
again on 9/6/2007#45 and then another #45.9/14/2007 and
#60 on 10/3/2007. 2004-prescribed Adderall.
#120 Ultram 7/5/2006.
12 different drugstores.

Family Prescribing


Patients including his now ex-wife, some in-laws and
close friends. Did not charge for services initially
but does now. Decided to start a small practice
from his home. Did not keep medical charts on
patients he has treated since closing his practice
and considered his services as humanitarian.
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AMA Code of Ethics




Opinion 8.19 - Self-Treatment or Treatment of Immediate
Family Members
Physicians generally should not treat themselves or members
of their immediate families. Professional objectivity may be
compromised when an immediate family member or the
physician is the patient; the physician’s personal feelings
may unduly influence his or her professional medical
judgment, thereby interfering with the care being delivered.
Physicians may fail to probe sensitive areas when taking the
medical history or may fail to perform intimate parts of the
physical examination. Similarly, patients may feel
uncomfortable disclosing sensitive information or undergoing
an intimate examination when the physician is an immediate
family member.

Opinion 8.19


When treating themselves or immediate family
members, physicians may be inclined to treat
problems that are beyond their expertise or
training. If tensions develop in a physician’s
professional relationship with a family member,
perhaps as a result of a negative medical outcome,
such difficulties may be carried over into the family
member’s personal relationship with the physician.

AMA Code of Ethics


It would not always be inappropriate to undertake
self-treatment or treatment of immediate family
members. In emergency settings or isolated settings
where there is no other qualified physician
available, physicians should not hesitate to treat
themselves or family members until another
physician becomes available. In addition, while
physicians should not serve as a primary or regular
care provider for immediate family members, there
are situations in which routine care is acceptable for
short-term, minor problems.
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AMA Code of Ethics


Except in emergencies, it is not appropriate for
physicians to write prescriptions for controlled
substances for themselves or immediate family
members. (I, II, IV)

Self Prescribing




The pharmacist confirms that Dr. had actually called
in these prescriptions for himself (Stadol nasal spray
and testosterone). He had to limit the doctor to
three call in prescriptions for Stadol per month.
Numerous Prescriptions for Stadol paid for in
cash. Others paid by Alabama Blue Cross Blue
Shield.

Draw Attention to Yourself


Prescriptions are often brought in by patient late at
night. After the pharmacist questioned the patient
Dr. appeared in the pharmacy loudly demanding
to see the pharmacy manager, and complaining
the pharmacist had no right to question his
prescriptions.
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INTERNET PRESCRIBING


DO NOT DO IT

SEX





SEX + DRUGS
If you are having sex with someone you are giving
controlled substances you WILL be assumed to be
giving drugs for sex NO MATTER HOW GOOD
LOOKING YOU ARE!!!!!
Remember many cell phones have cameras.

Family Plan






Medicaid alleging doctor prescribing large amounts
of controlled substances for extended periods.
Husband-Lorcet 10 1 to 2 every six hours +
OxyContin 80 mg twice a day + Soma 350 mg TID
+Fentanyl 125 every 48 hours + Prozac 20 mg
two tablets every morning
Wife-Fentanyl 100 every 48 hours + Lortab
10/500 #180+ OxyContin 80 mg BID #120+
Xanax 2 mg QID #100 + Soma 350 mg QID +
Paxil 20 mg
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TRIAD


7/25/2007- #180 Roxicodone 30 mg + #540
methadone 40 mg (6 every eight hours) + #120
Valium + #120 soma. + #30 phentermine.

Age of Patient



YOUNG
OLD

Premenopausal Female



6th Vital Sign
LMP
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WOMEN






A report from the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention on an increase in painkiller overdose
deaths among women
Painkillers killed 48,000 women between 1999 and
2010
Prescription opiates now kill more people than
heroin and cocaine combined. They send more
people to emergency departments than heroin and
cocaine combined

WOMEN




While men are still more likely to die of overdoses, the
number of deaths among women increased five-fold in
the last decade, four times more than deaths in women
from cocaine and heroin combined
Approximately 12% of the fatalities were suicides,
according to CDC experts. “Women may be more
prone to overdoses because they’re more likely to have
chronic pain, be prescribed painkillers, have higher
doses, and use them longer than men, said Linda
Degutis, director of CDC’s National Center for Injury
Prevention and Control.” Fatalities from overdoses of
“prescription painkillers skyrocketed over the past
decade despite no major increases in the need for
prescription painkillers over the last 20 years.

WOMEN


Women in their 20s and 30s tend to have the
highest rates of opioid abuse, the overdose death
rate was highest among women ages 45 to 54, a
finding that surprised clinicians.”
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Neonatal Withdrawal





Neonatologist USA
I am writing this letter to inform you of my concerns
about the number of infants we are seeing that are
going through withdrawal or neonatal abstinence
syndrome due to methadone treatment of pregnant
women.
Over the past 5 years 71 babies have been
admitted to our system with an average length of
stay of 27 days.

Neonatal Withdrawal




In treating these babies it has become evident that their
mothers have not been prepared for this outcome or for
the withdrawal period lasting a total of 1 ½ to 2
months.
I am asking for your help in making sure that mothers
that are in treatment for substance abuse with
methadone, or are using opiates for pain management
during pregnancy are prepared for possible extended
hospitalization of their infants after birth because of a
prolonged withdrawal period.

Opioid Use in Pregnancy Linked to
Birth Defects




Opioid use just before conception or in early
pregnancy has been associated with an increased risk
for birth defects, including hypoplastic left heart
syndrome, one of the most critical heart defects
According to an ongoing, population-based study
conducted by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), women receiving opioid analgesic
treatment in early pregnancy had a 2- to 3-fold
increased risk of delivering infants with conoventricular
septal defects, atrioventricular septal defects,
hypoplastic left heart syndrome, spina bifida, or
gastroschisis
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TESTOSTERONE




Often unappreciated adverse effect of long-term
opioid analgesic use is lowered sex hormone levels
in men.
In those who are taking significant doses of opioid
analgesics long-term, subnormal testosterone levels
are the rule rather than the exception.

Board Review Question








Which of the following opioid side effects is unlikely
to improve with prolonged use?
A) respiratory depression
B) sedation
C) nausea
D) constipation
E) dysphoria

THOROUGH EXAM
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Physical Exam Templates



Physical exams exactly the same and repetitive.
#18 visits doing capillary refill, cranial nerves,
Romberg, DTRs, sensory, balance, turbinates,
occlusion, femoral pulses, inguinal nodes, lower
extremity pulses, upper and lower extremity range
of motion and muscle strength, lung percussion,
straight leg raise, curvature.

Individualized Treatment Plans






Marked differences between patients.
Non- controlled drugs OFTEN seen-NSAIDs,
antidepressants, Neurontin.
Pharmacotherapy is not the total treatment plan.
Many patients NOT on controlled substances.

Red Flags









Majority of chronic pain patients on opioids.
Heavy prescribing at first visit.
High dose as a rule.
Lack of multidimensional approach.
Polypharmacy. Benzodiazepines, barbiturates,
opioids, stimulants.
High-volume practice (>4-5 patient/hour).
DEATHS
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Red Flags








Little or no workup.
Poor documentation.
Few if any consults or referrals.
Attracting known addicts.
No response to scams-early refills.
Emphasis on quick release, fast peak medicines.
No adaptation of treatment plan when addiction
evidence.
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Predictors of Fatal Overdoses







Patients who are addicts-binging.
Early treatment refills.
Soon after major change in treatment.
Soon after extended absence.
Mixtures of drugs!
Ted Parren

OPIOID RISK TOOL
Mark each box that applies





















1. Family History of Substance Abuse Alcohol
Illegal Drugs
Prescription Drugs
2. Personal History of Substance Abuse Alcohol
Illegal Drugs
Prescription Drugs
3. Age (Mark box if 16 – 45)
4. History of Preadolescent Sexual Abuse
5. Psychological Disease Attention Deficit
Disorder, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder,
Bipolar, Schizophrenia
Depression
TOTAL –––––– ––––––
Total Score Risk Category
Low Risk 0 – 3
Moderate Risk 4 – 7
High Risk > 8

Item Score Item Score

[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]

If Female
1
2
4
3
4
5
1
3
2

If Male
3
3
4
3
4
5
1
0
2

[]

1

1



Reprinted by Permission: Lynn Webster, MD

PDMP



Wrong more than you are right.
Take the emotion out of the decision process.
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Your Comfort with the Drug


You do not have to prescribe every known
controlled substances.

BLACK BOX WARNING




A black box warning (also sometimes called a black
label warning or boxed warning) is a type of warning
that appears on the package insert for prescription
drugs that may cause serious adverse effects. It is so
named for the black border that usually surrounds the
text of the warning.
A black box warning means that medical studies
indicate that the drug carries a significant risk of serious
or even life-threatening adverse effects. The U.S. Food
and Drug (FDA) can require a pharmaceutical company
to place a black box warning on the labeling of a
prescription drug, or in literature describing it. It is the
strongest warning that the FDA requires.

Depression and Pain




Optimized Antidepressant Therapy and Pain Selfmanagement in Primary Care Patients With
Depression and Musculoskeletal Pain
JAMA Vol. 301 No. 20, May 27, 2009
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Depression and Pain


Context Pain and depression are the most common
physical and psychological symptoms in primary
care, respectively. Moreover, they co-occur 30% to
50% of the time and have adverse effects on
quality of life, disability, and health care costs.

Depression and Pain


Pain is the most common presenting somatic symptom in
medical outpatients, and depression is the most common
mental disorder. Pain complaints account for more than 40%
of all symptom-related outpatient visits, and depression is
present in 10% to 15% of all patients attending primary
care. Two-thirds of pain-related outpatient visits are due to
musculoskeletal pain, accounting for nearly 70 million
outpatient visits in the United States each year. Back and
joint pain result in an estimated 200 million lost work days
per year. Moreover, pain and depression frequently coexist
(30%-50% co-occurrence) and have an additive effect on
adverse health outcomes and treatment responsiveness of
one another.

Depression and Pain


Chronic pain is difficult to treat and a 30%
reduction is typically judged a clinical response (as
determined by patient-rated quality of life and
perceptions of analgesic efficacy) in contrast to the
50% reduction required for depression.
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Depression and Pain


A serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor (SNRI)
was offered first in the algorithm because of
evidence suggesting that norepinephrine reuptake
inhibition (which occurs to a greater degree with
tricyclic antidepressants or SNRIs than with selective
serotonin reuptake inhibitors [SSRIs]) may be
particularly important in descending inhibitory
pathways related to pain.

Depression and Pain




The largest reductions in depression and pain were
seen early (i.e., during the first month of optimized
antidepressant therapy) and were sustained during
the remainder of the trial.
Conclusion Optimized antidepressant therapy
followed by a pain self-management program
resulted in substantial improvement in depression as
well as moderate reductions in pain severity and
disability.

SUD-ADHD


SUD (substance abuse disorder) and ADHD are
frequently seen concurrently. On the basis of
epidemiologic and longitudinal studies, ADHD patients
with comorbid conduct and oppositional defiant
disorder are at higher risk for developing SUD and
for diverting their stimulants. When treating patients
with these comorbid disorders, a multimodal treatment
approach is necessary to address both disorders. Firstline recommendations include employing a nonstimulant
medication or a stimulant that is long-acting or difficult
to inhale. Treatment of both disorders can lead to
better long-term outcome for these patients. Research
into the dual treatment of ADHD and SUD is ongoing.
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ADHD




Recent studies show a steady rise in the amount of
children and teenagers that abuse ADHD medications in
order to achieve stimulant affects to help them study for
tests.
According to some recent studies, as many as 10% of
teenagers on prescription medication, including those
for ADHD, abuse the drugs. One study published by the
University of Wisconsin showed that nearly 20% of all
college students surveyed admit that they illegally
abuse ADHD medications, or have done so in the past.

ADHD Drugs


In one 2006 report conducted by and independent
American group called the Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA),
68% of those who admitted abuse of ADHD drugs
also admitted using other prescription drugs
improperly or illegally.

ADHD DRUGS


The American Association of Poison Control Center's
Toxic Exposure Surveillance System (TESS) database
showed that calls about teens abusing prescription
ADHD stimulant medication has sharply risen, by 76
percent.
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Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration (SAMHSA)








The report highlighted the 5 most commonly abused
substance groups, accounting for 96% of the
treatment admissions:
(1) alcohol
(2) opioids
(3) marijuana
(4) cocaine
(5) methamphetamine or amphetamine.

ADHD DRUGS


According to the US Department of Justice Drug
Enforcement Administration, a growing number of
incidents of abuse have been associated with
adolescents, young adults and college students who
are using ADHD drugs for their stimulant effects.
They are also being used for appetite suppression
in many teenagers with eating disorders who have
gotten the drugs from friends and among college
students, and they are being used as a stimulant to
help them stayed focused and awake when they
have long nights of studying.

MORPHINE




Morphine is more likely than any other opioid
analgesics to cause histamine release and pruritis.
If antihistamines do not provide enough relief,
switching to another opioid analgesic may solve the
problem.
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EXCEPTION # 1


6/30/2003-patient presents with history of having
his OxyContin stolen. Patient was advised we do
not replace lost or stolen medications. However,
patient states he knows who stole his medication, it
was his daughter and he has had her arrested for
this. Contacted the police and confirm that the
daughter was incarcerated for theft of his
OxyContin. Based on this information, we will
replace patient's OxyContin up until time that he
will be due for his next prescription.

EXCEPTION # 2




9/26/2003- patient reports that he has had problems
with his OxyContin, making him too sedated and
somnolent. That he has almost fallen asleep driving
on several occasions. Wife recently became very
upset with him, took away his OxyContin, and flushed
them down the commode.
Advised patient that we had an agreement in which he
agreed that we would not replace lost, stolen or
misplaced medication. Patient advised will make an
exception today, but this will be the one and only time
we can make an exception regarding this rule.

EXCEPTION # 3


6/8/2004-patient presents for follow-up for his
pain medication. After the last visit pharmacy
called us stating the patient had brought in an
altered prescription. States the dates have been
changed. The prescription clearly appears to have
been altered. Date changed from the ninth to the
first on both locations where it was filled.
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EXCEPTION # 4


12/21/2004-patient is two weeks early for his
medication. He was working on a furnace at work
and had his medication with him because there
were people at home for the holidays. He had
them in his shirt pocket and when he leaned over
the bottle fell out into the furnace immediately
burning them. I believe patient is telling the truth.
We will go ahead and give him two weeks worth
of medication. Patient is aware that this is an
exception to our rules.

EXCEPTION # 5



Drug agreement signed 3/23/2004.
12/16/2007-Patient presented yesterday with a
prescription that he states had been washed, requesting
that it be replaced. The prescription was intact enough
to see that the date had been altered and had been
changed to the 15th. Patient readily admitted he had
altered the prescription, stated he never tried to fill it
though. Because patient was honest we did not
terminate the patient. The next time he violates the
contract he will be terminated. Patient stated he had
run out of medication early because a family
member had stolen some of his medication which is
why he had altered the prescription.

RECORDS


" A large number of visits were over the phone, I
rarely kept any written records of visits during this
time. I have been recently divorced and am setting
up a mobile practice based out of my home office
which I try to keep completely stocked with
medications and equipment as I would any clinic."
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RECORDS


"I tried to keep records on all my patients, however
since I have not been charging for seeing patients
and since frequently I take care of these patient
problems while in the car, over the phone I don't
always record a note."

RECORDS


"I treat some of my in-laws including my father-inlaw and my two brother in laws… since I haven't
been charging anything for my medical treatment I
haven't been documenting anything in a chart
either."

Missed Diagnosis








Office note mentions low back pain, thoracic back
pain, leg pain.
Disability exam 9/29/2004. Thoracic spine x-rayGeneral and severe osteoperosis-severe
compression of the vertebral bodies of T6 and T7.
Lorcet 10 TID #50 + Tylox # 50 + Xanax # 90
No Dexa scan. No medicines for osteoporosis.
No insurance.
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Benefit of the Doubt


7/9/2001 Patient reports his brother-in-law who
was visiting recently, stole all his medications along
with some money. Patient states is not wanting refills,
he wanted to let us know so that we could cancel the
refill on that bottle. WE WILL GIVE PATIENT NEW
PRESCRIPTION. We will cancel refills on the bottle
that was stolen. I believe patient is being truthful.

More Doubt


11/24/2003-Norco. Patient's wife returned with
prescription asking that because patient is going out
of town that we date it for today. Advised wife
that we would have to see his current bottle and
confirm that he still has appropriate amount of
medication left, before we could do so. She
returned with the bottle, but it was empty.

Even More Doubt


11/11/2005-Patient was wanting to increase his pain
medication despite a recent screening positive drug
screen that was not able to be confirmed. We
requested a repeat drug screen. Patient was allowed
unfortunately to go to the lobby and talk with his
girlfriend who apparently went to the car and they had
a conversation around the corner when no one could
observe them. Patient went to the bathroom and
presented a urine specimen which was below room
temperature. Patient was confronted with this. Patient
admitted that he'd taken one of his mother's Klonopin
that he knew he was not supposed to. Clearly he was
trying to be deceitful by passing a phony urine.
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No Doubt




Nurses notes 1/10/2006-States had Roxicodone
stolen. States they were in his coat pocket and his
coat was stolen. Informed that we do not replace
stolen meds.
1/16/2006-patient called. He found the
medication in his overalls. They were not stolen.

Carriers






Prescription picked up by female 3/21/2006(Clanton).
5/19/2006 prescription picked up by different
female (Jemison).
7/14/2006 prescription picked up by 3rd different
female (Prattville).

Lack of Institutional Control





Office Guidelines
Office manager was his patient at age 25. She was
a nurse with him. Now his wife.
Pharmacist-not uncommon for the wife to call in
prescriptions (for family members and others) and
pick them up.
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DIET PILLS









Pharmacist says the Dr. usually calls in his
prescriptions and they seldom see an original
written prescription from him.
“These may have been called in by my office
personnel without my knowledge.“
Exam-Blood pressure.
BMI
Normal weight.
Exercise.

OB-GYN




We have the BMI scale, but generally I use the visual
test. I weigh them and get their blood pressure with
each visit."
Review of her medication list admittedly shows an
excessive amount of refills for Didrex. I believe this may
be explained by poor communication between my
medical assistant and me as well is perhaps too lax of
a prescription refill policy. It is understood office
policy that no prescription should be dispensed
without my authorization. Unfortunately, we have
been using the "sticky note" for prescription request
refills and it is hard to see where the refills originated.

OB-GYN CASE




Office employee. "I may have okayed one
prescription for short-term appetite suppression,
but did not okay repetitive refills.”There is one
documented refill in her chart.
Patient(?) is her husband. "A chart was not started
since he was not a true patient and he was not
charged. He was given one prescription for diet
medication, but I was not aware that he continued
to get refills. Again, these may have been called in
by my office personnel without my knowledge."
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OB-GYN CASE




Doctor’s receptionist. "I was not aware of repetitive
refills.“
"It appears that she requested a refill on the day of
her last annual and it was called in by my medical
assistant. My progress note or dictated history and
physical do not make any reference to Didrex."

OB-GYN CASE


"After reviewing the charts in more in depth, I do see several
problem areas. Prescription refill request and authorization
would need to be better documented and my medical assistant
cannot authorize a refill without my knowing it. The use of
Didrex or Adipex will need to be more carefully monitored,
both by proper office visits and by limited, short-term usage. I
realize that all of the prescriptions are ultimately my
responsibility, but in my defense, many of these prescriptions
were called them without my knowledge and I did not write
them to generate office visit or for personal gain.... I have very
little time to review a chart before I walk into a room... I do
not usually examine the prescription history very closely,
paying more attention to current medications.... reviewed
these medical records shows that I have been lax in my
prescription behavior and overseeing a prescription refills."

Sources






Complainant: unidentified female (prescribing
controlled substances to one of her family members)
complains he no longer has an active practice clinic
but prescribes scheduled medicines to his friends
and family from his house. Recently divorced from
his wife.
Pharmacist
Insurance-Medicaid, Blue Cross, etc.
Patient or family
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METHADONE



November 2006
FDA has received reports of death and life-threatening
side effects in patients taking methadone. These deaths
and life-threatening side effects have occurred in
patients newly starting methadone for pain control and
in patients who have switched to methadone after
being treated for pain with other strong narcotic pain
relievers. Methadone can cause slow or shallow
breathing and dangerous changes in heart beat that
may not be felt by the patient.

METHADONE


Prescribing methadone is complex. Methadone should
only be prescribed for patients with moderate to severe
pain when their pain is not improved with other nonnarcotic pain relievers. Pain relief from a dose of
methadone lasts about 4 to 8 hours. However
methadone stays in the body much longer—from 8
to 59 hours taken. As a result, patients may feel the
need for more pain relief before methadone is gone
from the body. Methadone may build up in the body
to a toxic level if it is taken too often, if the amount
taken is too high, or if it is taken with certain other
medicines or supplements.

METHADONE



Interactions with other CNS Depressants
Patients receiving other opioid analgesics, general
anesthetics, phenothiazines, other tranquilizers,
sedatives, hypnotics or other CNS depressants
(including alcohol) concomitantly with methadone
may experience respiratory depression,
hypotension, profound sedation, or coma
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METHADONE



Interactions with Alcohol and Drugs of Abuse
Methadone may be expected to have additive
effects when used in conjunction with alcohol, other
opioids, or illicit drugs that cause central nervous
system depression. Deaths associated with illicit
use of methadone frequently have involved
concomitant benzodiazepine abuse.

METHADONE


Methadone should be administered with particular
caution to patients already at risk for development of
prolonged QT interval (e.g., cardiac hypertrophy,
concomitant diuretic use, hypokalemia,
hypomagnesemia). Careful monitoring is recommended
when using methadone in patients with a history of
cardiac conduction abnormalities, those taking
medications affecting cardiac conduction, and in other
cases where history or physical exam suggest an
increased risk of dysrhythmia. QT prolongation has also
been reported in patients with no prior cardiac history
who have received high doses of methadone.

COUGH


Codeine is one of the strongest cough suppressants
known, along with a number of derivatives such as
the dihydrocodeine-hydrocodone subgroup of
opioids, and the semi-synthetics and synthetics
mentioned below. Codeine is the standard by which
all antitussives are measured. It suppresses coughing
by direct action on the cough centre in the brain,
and also decreases the rate and/or tidal volume of
respiration. The semi-synthetics differ from codeine
in such ways as lipid solubility and CNS penetration,
overall side-effect profile, and duration of action.
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COUGH


Dihydrocodeine, a close chemical relative of
codeine which is usually the number-two prescription
narcotic antitussive in countries in which
hydrocodone is not available, is related to the
strong opioid dihydromorphine in the same way
codeine is to morphine and a percentage of it is
changed to dihydromorphine in the liver.
Dihydrocodeine is base of a number of other semisynthetic opioids, many of which are also effective
antitussives.

COUGH




Hydrocodone (Codiclear, Dicodid, and many others, also Vicodin
and other analgesic preparations) is a semi-synthetic ketone about
three times stronger than codeine which is related to another
powerful analgesic and antitussive, hydromorphone (Dilaudid) in the
same way codeine is to morphine; the liver changes a percentage of
hydrocodone into hydromorphone.
Hydromorphone itself is marketed as cough syrups and elixirs for
dry, violent, painful coughing as Dilaudid Cough Syrup and under
other brand names and the generic hydromorphone hcl syrup. Both
hydromorphone and hydrocodone are demonstrably stronger
antitussives than codeine in most patients and will have some activity
in those who cannot metabolise codeine at all because of other
medications taken at the same time or unusual absolute and relative
levels of the various Cytochrome P-450 liver enzymes.

COUGH










Codeine cough syrup can cause drug dependence when taken for
prolonged periods and not at the recommended doses.
There is an increasing trend in using cough syrups as a substance of
abuse.
It was reported in a local newspaper that cough syrups with a
codeine content of 9 mg per 5 ml of syrup is particularly sought
after.
This syrup is drunk by the bottle and at least one 60 ml to 100 ml
bottle a days is needed to give hallucinatory feelings.
These are mostly used by drug addicts who are unable to get their
regular fix. It is known to the public that there are a number of ways
by which codeine-containing cough syrup is consumed or abused.
In some cases, drug addicts are reported to have often taken it as a
spiked soft drink. The drink is then shared among them. It is even
said to be popular among school children.
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Purple drank is a slang term for a recreational drug
popular in the hip-hop community of the southern
United States. Its main ingredient is prescription-strength
cough syrup containing codeine and promethazine.
Cough syrup is typically mixed with ingredients such as
Sprite soft drink and pieces of Jolly Rancher candy. The
purplish hue of purple drank comes from dyes in the
cough syrup.
There are numerous slang terms for purple drank,
including sip-sip, lean (comes from the tendency to lean
forward while under the influence), syrup, drank, barre,
and purple jelly.

PURPLE DRANK




ESPN’s Outside the Lines dedicated a segment to
purple drank.
Assistant Mobile County District Attorney Dave
Peacock said a pint of sip-sip could fetch $350,
although many dealers weaken the brew by
“cutting” it with corn syrup.

COUGH


In 2004, the University of Texas found that 8.3% of
secondary school students in Texas had taken
codeine syrup to get high. The DEA reports "busts"
involving syrup across the southern United States,
particularly in Texas and Florida. Its use has
spread to other parts of the United States and the
world, including Mexico, Canada, the Philippines,
United Kingdom, Vietnam, India, Israel, Russia, and
Japan
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The most popular type of codeine syrup is
promethazine-codeine, a Schedule V prescription cough
syrup. The active ingredients are codeine, a narcotic,
and the antihistamine medication promethazine, which is
used in this particular mixture to counteract post
narcotic nausea. When taken in large quantities, both
medications can lead to sedation and altered levels of
consciousness. The addition of these antihistamines are
also added to deter abuse (in doses higher than
recommended, effects produce extreme somnolence,
weakness and may even cause fatal respiratory
depression). In lower doses, these potentiate the
opiates.

COUGH


Prescription cough syrups containing hydrocodone
are also used to make drank, though they are less
popular. Songs like "Sippin' on Some Syrup" by
Three 6 Mafia refer to Tussionex, a yellow cough
syrup containing extended-release hydrocodone
and chlorpheniramine (another antihistamine). Other
hydrocodone-containing syrups such as Histinex HC,
Hycotuss, and Hycodan may also be used but have
the addition of Atropine to deter abuse.

READ







31-year-old male
Bulging disc, inflammation of facet joints. Neck pain.
Disability. Degenerative L4 disc.
Neurosurgeon-I see nothing on the lumbar MRI to
explain all his complaints.
MRI 11/14/2002 mild broad-based disc bulge
stable since previous exam 1/6/99.
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1/24/2001-Warrior-drug rehab, getting off Lorcet
plus.
12/30/2002-I have been concerned because he's been
going through so much pain medicine. He is on Tylox.
He was pleased with the way the Tylox is making him
feel. It made him a little bit drowsy and increases
appetite but did not wire him like a Lorcet did. Refill
the Tylox.
8/19/2003-I have been concerned about the amount
of pain medication he is taking.
Increased Tylox to five tablets a day (from 4). Added
Soma.

LEARN








3/15/2004-his wife took me all the way back to the beginning of their
relationship and she mentioned that Tylox has always bothered his stomach.
Lorcet was his drug of choice so he has been hesitant to go back on it.
Filled Lorcet 10.
11/23/2004-Methadone Clinic-Dr. had called me and his assessment was
that patient had no medical diagnosis that warranted the pain medicine
and that they were narcotic abusers. I told him that I do not believe that
and he and his wife both expressed to me that was news to them. I tell
them that since they had been to the methadone clinic that I cannot
prescribe methadone for them because the federal regulations require that
once they were in the methadone treatment that they were being treated
for a narcotic addiction and it would not be legal for me to do that. They
understand this.
8/3/2005-not seen for nine months. 110 mg methadone. (Previous visit
11/23/2004)
12/14/2005-agree to take over the prescribing the methadone for pain.
# 330

In case my life should end with the cannibals, I hope
they will write on my tombstone, "We have eaten
Dr. Schweitzer. He was good to the end."
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